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Prevailing Party; Application of Settlement Credits to Verdict (CCP 877); Net
Monetary Recovery; Award of Costs

Four owners of the Olivewood Medical Arts Center contracted with JC Interiors to rebuild the

basic structure of their building after a fire. The contract called for five separate installment

payme nts of 18%  plus a 10%  retention a fter com pletion. W hen the  own ers failed to m ake the th ird

installm ent the  builde r walk ed off th e job. 

One of the owners, Brawley, sued the builder for lost rents he would have earned if the project had

been completed on time. The builder, JC, then sued all of the owners for nonpayment. Three of the

owners  settled with JC fo r $100,000. Brawley, the fo urth own er, went to trial. As plaintiff’’s counsel

noted in a po st trial hearing, "the jury socked it to bo th sides." 

The jury found both sides had breached the contract. The jury awarded Brawley $19,800 for JC’’s

breach and awarded JC $32,551 for Brawley’’s breach. The court offset Brawley’’s $32,551

obligation with the $100,000 settlement received by JC from the other three owners, thus reducing

Brawley’’s obligation to zero. The court then entered Brawley’’s judgment for $19,800.

The trial court then found JC to be the prevailing party under CCP 1032 and awarded costs to JC.

Brawley appealed, contending the court erred in finding JC the "prevailing party" for purposes of

an aw ard of c osts. 

JC also appealed, contending the trial court should have offset JC’’s judgment of $32,551 against

Brawley with Brawley’’s $19,800 judgment against JC for a net award to JC of $12,751, which then

should have been reduced to zero due to credit for the $100,000 settlement. JC contended the

correct judgment should have been nothing to either side. 

Both sides looked to CCP section 877 which says  that a settlement made in good faith by one co-

obligor "shall reduce the claims against the others in the amount stipulated by the release, the

dismissal, ...or in the amou nt of the consid eration, paid for it whiche ver is the greater." 

The Fifth DCA observed that if the other three owners had not paid $100,000 to JC, and if the trial

court had rendered judgment in the absence of any settlement, the judgment would have been for

$12,751, in favor of JC and against Brawley. The Justices noted the value of JC’’s claims against

Brawley was the amount JC would have recovered in litigation against Brawley if there had been

no settlemen t "before verdict or judg ment" (CCP section 877) by Brawley’’s co-o bligors -$12,75 1. 

The jury found that each side partially breached the contract and that each party had been

damaged by the other’’s breach. In such a situation, the prop er proc edure  for the c ourt to  take is

to offset th e jury’’s damages award against each other, just as the court would do if there had

been no settlement, and to then apply the settlement credit to any net amount of damages the

non-settling defen dant wo uld have be en liable for if there had been  no settlemen t. ($12,751)

The Fifth DCA instructed the trial court to enter on remand a judgment awarding nothing to

Brawley and nothing to JC. The one and only recovery JC obtained is the settlement it received

from Brawley’’s form er co-d efend ants. 

Brawley also contended on appeal that the trial court erred in finding JC to be the prevailing party

for purposes of an award of costs. Brawley contends that because he received a judgment of



$19,80 0, he is th e prev ailing p arty as a m atter of la w. Th e right to  recov er cost s is wh olly

depe nden t on sta tute. (Crib R etainin g Wa lls, Inc. v N BS/Lo wry, Inc . (1996) 4 7 Cal. Ap p. 4 th 886)

CCP section 1032(a)(4) states:

Prevailing  party includ es the pa rty with a n et mon etary recov ery, a defend ant in w hose fav or a

dismissal is entered, a defendant where neither plaintiff nor defendant obtains any relief, and a

defen dant a s again st thos e plaint iffs wh o do n ot reco ver an y relief aga inst the  defen dant. 

Here, the Justices fou nd the trial court shou ld have entered  a judgme nt awarding  no dam ages to

either side. They then  noted the co mpeting o pinions of Wakefield v Bohlin (2006) 145 Cal.App.4th

963 and Goodman v Lozano (2008) 1 59 Ca l.App. 4 th 1313, which differed on whether the pretrial

settlements of co-defendants should be considered in evaluating prevailing party status. (See

Goodman , attached)

Siding with the dissent in Wake field , and the unanimous opinion in Goodman , the Fifth stated the

language of CCP 1032 does not permit a judgment of zero to be fairly construed to be a "net

mon etary rec overy ." A litigant cann ot actually rec over or "g ain" anyth ing with out an o rder or a

judgm ent. Th e fact th at the litig ant m ay hav e had  an aw ard or v erdict p rior to a z ero jud gme nt is

mean ingless fo r purpos es of w hether th at litgant qu alifies as " the p arty with a n et mon etary

recov ery if the a ward  or verd ict prod uces n othing  tangib le. "Recov ery," not "aw ard", is the w ord

chos en by th e Leg islature. 

On remand, the trial court may exercise the discretion conferred upon it by CCP 1032(a)(4) and

determine anew whether it wishes to make an award of costs. The judgment awarding Brawley

$19,800 is reversed, and the trial court is directed to enter a judgment awarding Brawley nothing

and JC nothing. Both  sides a re to be ar their o wn c osts o n app eal.

///// 

This case is provided in the hope it may prove useful in your practice or in the handling of litigated

cases. If you receive a forwarded copy of this message and would like to be added to the mailing

list, let me  know . 

Mediation and Binding Arbitration are economical, private, and final. Alternative dispute resolution

will allow you to dispose of cases without the undue time consumption, costs, and risks of the

courtro om. Y our inq uiries reg arding  an altern ative m eans to  resolv e your c ase are  welco me. 


